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BOOST: (From left) P & F president Bec Biddle, John
Waters, Oxley College headmaster Michael Parker and
BDCUCF vice president Ross Stone. Photo: Brooke Gibbs

BDCUCF receives
$5000 donation
COMMUNITY

Oxley College

THE Oxley College Parents’
and Friends’ Association has
made a generous donation to
the BDCU Children’s Foundation.
The money was raised
through the college’s inaugural Eve on the Green event
last November. The open-air
concert fundraiser which
featured music, food and
wine, sold over 1400 tickets.
John Waters and Leo Sayer
led a host of performers from
Oxley, Chevalier College
and the Southern Highlands
Christian Schools in a show-

case of young talent.
Meanwhile, Geoff Jansz
cooked up a storm with an
army of parent volunteers
who ran food and drink stalls.
The casual, affordable
and upbeat event made the
Highlands community feel
like dancing.
The event raised money in
support of the Bowral BDCU
Children’s Foundation and
their Youth Mental Health
initiatives.
The remaining funds will
be split between Oxley’s
three sister school charities
in Nepal, Botswana and Fiji.

– BROOKE GIBBS

A NIGHT OF FUN: Oxley College's Eve on the Green open-air concert, held in November, raised $5000 for Bowral's
BDCU Children's Foundation. Photo: Supplied.

ruralbookshop.com.au
CALL OF THE REED
WARBLER
Charles Massy

Is it too late to regenerate the
earth? This book shows the
way forward for the future of
our food supply, our Australian
landscape and our planet.

$

44.95

OUTBACK MATES
Daniel McIntosh

Featuring photos taken by real
people of the things that make
them laugh (and cry), the land
they love, their kids, their animals.
A place where people are few and
far between, but friendships are
as close as can be.

$

47.99

THE COMMONSENSE COOKERY
CENTENARY EDITION
Home Econ Institute of Aust (NSW Div)
The Commonsense Cookery Book has
been teaching Australians kitchen
basics since 1914. This special
release marks the centenary of this
kitchen must-have.

$

35.95

Bob Katter

THE AUSTRALIAN
VEGETABLE GARDEN

Clive Blazey

THE AUSTRALIAN
BIRD GUIDE

This book is an insight into how Bob
Katter views Australia; what has
shaped the man we think we know;
where we’re heading; where we’ve
been & how we can better this
country for all.

Four main sections cover all aspects of
vegetable growing: the best vegetables
to grow for taste, ornamental value and
self-sufﬁciency; the basic of cultivation;
a directory of growing vegetables
including an expanded segment on
tomatoes; and seed saving plus more...

The guide features around
4700 colour illustrations,
with particular emphasis on
providing the ﬁne detail required
to identify difﬁcult groups and
distinctive plumages.

CONVERSATIONS WITH
KATTER

$

11

42.00

$

36.99

How to order

ONLINE www.ruralbookshop.com.au EMAIL ruralbookshop@theland.com.au
PHONE 1800 025 308 POST Rural Bookshop, PO Box 399, North Richmond, NSW, 2754.
(Money order or cheque made payable to Rural Bookshop) All prices include GST, postage and handling.

Peter Menkhorst, et al.

$

57.95

